
Suitcase Stuff
By “Skulk” Browning

NEVER Pi’Ll Oi l ON Hi i)

“I ain’t guilty. I ain’t guilty.'’ Altim iim tup “cused" me of i
splitting a red light or .stopping on red and pulhiu' off on lire sun; .
“I still aln t guilty.” How in the world com id 1 he so stupid as to pull!
off on red with a cop Kitting in the patrol cur u< . i ;'.- and ' ie
stop light dangling liigh in the middle or the t directly in front
of my eyes. Yet a block and a half an:«y lit :n the . erne the p.urol
car pulled up. the officer got out a G-d me tin- usual <,u nous and.
gave me a ticket. Weil l -w. fabtuv es-cd.

“Now, }n all my yea> of drivim; two and a half to be ex-
act I've never had a ticket, so v ; y now? !* 1 :• .» ,-ouns driver
with megwr experience, maybe I would split a U-,ht: itul with tny

years of experience behind the who I, ¦ 1 arb a i >kt\
“I decided to get me a lawyer and L-cc the jud;v squarely on

my good driving record,

“Yes, in Greensboro. I remember that every car was going in
one direction down the street and i va. . ; !i.c opposoe; but I
thought that 1 had bumped into a rimera! p ...non. I noticed that
passing drivers stared at me ! fc< I va «• , tk me yellvu :it rut*- •

quite a friendly bunch I thou?hi -'Los. mm l •;aivcl. may he didn’t!
quite recognize me. The cop did and at. pp,*d me r.t ‘he intersection
and pointed to the “one way arrow n me tin -c blocks off i
my course, after giving me an er.tbarr.i -i.. ¦ public iecuve.

“In Charlotte a. traffic offie: i pulled . - ; ,-tp off the main!
thoroughfare, climbed in find cashed me .. Inn some back street, I
told me to park ami walk downtown until I could learn to stay in j
the right lane.

“In the middle lane in High IV,m. I o :, . -ct irv iron' door to i
give it a good slarr.b tight ratch. a --a. • ear tun; it off and earned
it a few feet down the n. - i j ox.-d in;, •. nhouf action. 1 drove
“open air” for two weeks

“In South Boston, Va. I -rave my itap much and jumped !
upon the sidewalk, scaring ail surrounding bystanders to »eotn. The!
glass to the store that 1 •» **nt into belong' d to a friend. We settled :
it. But I was barred off Man. S’, until I krnr-J to keep my trap;
off store fronts.

“Now. how could T split, s red H v-;h my advanced know”- \
ledge of “wrong driving tactics.”

“In court I decided to plead ruiity. M? ’• vlmew didn't show i
up—neither did the coo. His written statement v.y. enough. I said)
to myself maybe I did split the rod light and maybe the officer at
first decided to pass me up a.-, a day dreamer and reversed his men- I
tal decision when he realized tlnv day dreamer.-, shouldn’t be driving |
cars—that’s why he flagged me a block ;u-iri a half away from the j
scene.

“The judge war a learned man of high renown. The atmos-
phere around him embodied the total r of dignity. His re-
ception was sympathetic. His fine was ss.k >, i had five, borrowed
§4.85 from a nearby similar victim .:ud v.alk-.-.l out, only to meet
a fellow newspaperman rushing up {•* p.-. v a narking violation.’’

Cornelius Donaldson and Elma Smith Raleigh arc man and
wife by law. But so is Donaldson and Ins in wife: also Elm.. Smith
and her first mate. .Neither had bothered about the technicalities of
divorce. They were a happy couple a’ 1 Monu.iy morning m court. ;

Lawyer M. E. Johnson of Durham is pom professor Johnson of •
the North Carolina College law school.

Jacqueline McCrimnion of Sanford is a lovely, shapely Miss J
that anyone would enjoy reciting too She is n school maim.

Officer Henry Harris of Sanford is a n achuß .¦ of A&T College.!
He has nothing but praise for Sanford's police door.

A popular society matron of Fayetteville, reportedly, consumes!
an average of 18 cans of beer a day,

Dr. Simmons of Sanford is .fast bedeming a ;<*lf enthusiast. He i
can drive from one side of his f; . ‘ v«d ;¦> ;? • o. .

The popular ¦-i nd well -known “Bos' McN *•*• <- f G’TensboT'O was!
turkey day guest to the Aggie:;-Eagles football game in Durham last'
Thursday. He has been 30 years a New Yorker

Dr. Hugh Isadora Pontellio Nanton of Fayetteville State Teach- j
ers College weekended in the capital city. He \ ns guest at the Deb-!
titanic ball and was swamped with haiririinkes and back pats from |
a multitude of seasoned friends who:-** euifivtuion stems back to the j
years when he was publisher of Raleigh - Carolina Tribune, the fore- !
runner of the preent ''Carolinian”.

'
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TJ&TA Zeta Phi Beta Sorority

lIES l Inc., Raleigh

In keeping with the- spirit ot the
season the Omicron Zeia Chapter
of the Zeta Phi Bi la Sorority do-
nated a huge basket of food to ¦
deserving family on Wednesday.
November 25. Soror Mildred Cha-
vis was in charge of this activity.

On Saturday evening, Ninoruber
22. beginning at 8:00 o'clock the
Zeta Litrs and their dates wen*

entertained at a party at the Tat-
tle Center honoring the Zeta Lin-.-i
who were making t.hei- debut at
the 3958 Debutante Bali sponsored
by the Alpha Kappa Sorority. So-
rora Ruby McKinney, Jeslinc Da-
vis, Pauline Young and Mary Car-
nage worked together to make this
an enjoyable evening for the debs
and their their friends. The hon-
orees were Misses Denise Perry,
Eleanor Nunn. Francos Winters
and Peggie C'urrin.

Congratulations are certainly in
order for the Zolas and Sigmas of
both St. Augustine’s Colic; •- m l

Shaw University for their respec-

tive floats in the Homecoming pa-

rades, for in each event the Zela-
Sigmn float was awarded the first
prize in its group.

On Tuesday evening November
25. an excellent spirit of corpora-
tion was shown when several mem-
ber* of the Omicron Chapter of
Sh.w University and iheir advisor.
Soror Ellen Alston came across
town to St. Augustine’s Cob to
Vielp initiate the new members in-

to Phi Beta Chapter. After the
ceremony which was held in the
Art Building on St. Augustine's
campus, the group was entertained
at a delightful supper at the Tur-
tle Center by Sorors D. Lane, M.
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i Can:;.;ie, U. D. Veasoy and M. T.
| James. Soror Burnell Metoaffey
i conducted the ceremony. We wel-

come inlo liie Zeta ranks Sorors
j Patricia Davis, Martha Dunn, Ger-

i amine Perry, Gladys Murphy and
Frances Duck.

With mixed emotions we have
to: warded Soror Doris L, McAd-
ams’ trunsß-r card to Cincinnati
mg to affiliate with the Zeta Phi

; Ohio. We are happy that she in go-
| Beta Chiipi- i" in that city, but we
i are sorry to have to delete her
! name from our roster.
I Wc are happy to report that Sor-
! N. i l.ariTvirt is ceiling along
| ntedy following minor surgery at
; Ft. Agnes Hospital on Wednesday,
| November 26.

; SPAULDING SCHOOL
BLADNNBORG Thu FT A of

j Spaulding - Monroe High School
was entertained by the Bth grade

j and its instructor, Mis. A. R. AU>
\ Call, with an interesting and time-
ly skit, 'Flo Joins tri:: P.T.A.”

The following students partici-
pated; Joan Lmv'u>. Aldrtmia Toa-
chery, Gloria Singletary, Burin
Brown. Ca-neiia Lewis. Violet
Clark, Benjamin Robinson, John
Bethea, Jeanette Lewis, Wiiiie C.
Monroe and Susie Burden.

Tnr <:, a!'-'i presented its
Grade Mothers. Mrs Vermeil Lew-
is. Mrs. Irene Monroe. Mrs. Alice
Singletary, and Mrs. Allie Single-
tary.

On November 14. as a climax to
the observance of Education Week,
the elementary department, under

Goldsboro
lews

BY J. H. GRAHAM
Barnes Business College News
GULDBBORO -Miss Lillie M

Sutton of Hookerton. n 1955 grad-
uate of Barnes Business College,
has passed r». Civil Service exami-
nation and is accepting work as
n clerk in Washington, D. C, Miss
Sutton formerly worked at Hoover
Funeral Home, in Wadesboro.

Mrs. o, a. Barnes, director of
Baines Burines College acted as
consultant lor a Charm School,
sponsored by the Epsilon Omega
Chapter of .Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority.

At our Friday s assembly. Miss
¦Jean V. Edwards presented and
dramatized a topic entitled, "Good
Manners are Good Business." This
topic was taken from the Novem-
ber issue of “Today s Secretary.’’

The Typewriting Class is enter-
ing a Competent Typist Test from
the November issue of ‘'Today *

Secretary.”
On Wednesday, November 19,

Mr. E. L. Smith, who is a repre-
sentative of the Balfour Jewelry
Co., visited our Salesmanship
Class. The class enjoyed Mr.
Smith’s talk on salesmanship and
has gained a great deal iroot rus
tills.

Mis Helen Korneuay. an ad-
vanced student at 8.8.C., returned
on Monday, November 17, to re-
sume her work. Miss Korru-gay is
majoring in Junior Secretarial
Science. If, is indeed a great pleas-
ure to have Miss Kornegfty back
with us.

The Greater T, (\ Club
The Greater T. C. Chib met No-

vember 28 with Miss Shirley Fai-
son, 303 East Hillsboro Street Ml.
Olive, at 6:30 pan

Many suggestions were offered
for raising money to improve the
club. One of the club’s purposes
is to build up a scholarhip fund
to help some worthy student in ob-
taining an education at Winston-
Salem Teachers College.

Those attending the meeting
were as follows: Mrs. Posy S. Wil-
liams, Mrs. Racheile E. Richard-
son. Mrs, Elolsc M .Larkin, Mrs.
Jesse- M. Kelly, Miss Shirley Fai-
on. Mr. Fairley Malloy, Mr. Kelly
and Miss Taritha, P. Middleton.

We are asking all T. Cutes in
Goldsboro and Wayne County to
join us in the new year. The next
meerimr will be held in January,

1959. at the home of Miss Ta-
ritha P Middleton. 415 South
George St., Goldsboro.

Visiting with Prof, and Mrs. R.
C. Christian for the holiday sea-
son was their son. R. C., Jr., a
student of Vorhees Junior College,
Denmark, S. C.

Miss Geraldine Jackson, & stu-
dent cvf A&T College, spent the
holiday season with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Jackson.

Visiting with Prof and Mrs. IT
V. Brown for the holiday season
were their daughter and husband,
Prof, ami Mrs. Janies Harper, of
Kinston, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hines of Seven Springs. Their
granddaughter and her husband,
Mr, and Mrs. George Julius
Brown 'Miss Jacqueline Harper),

of Baltimore Md.
One of Goldsboro’s well-known

men. Mr. Roacoe Faison, died last
week after having been in poor

health for many years. He was
caretaker of the courthouse lawn
until his health failed, then he
operated a grocery store on Trier
Street. His funeral was held Sat-
urday, Nov. 29. at 2 P.M. from Mt.
Calvary Baptist Church on Den-

mark. Street, Surviving are his
wife. Mrs, Katie Faison of the
home: one son. Harry Faison of
Phiia., Pm . one sister. Mrs. Annie
Faison Brown Goldsboro; several
neices, including Mrs. Geneva B.

Hamilton of Goldsboro: Mrs. Ger-
trude F. Gibbs of Richmond. Va.:

Miss Corine Faison, of Goldsboro;

five nephews, including Dr. Gene
A. Bass and Jeffrey Faison of
Goldsboro; one sister-in-law, Mrs.
Estella Bass, Goldsboro.

STUDENT COUNCIL
CONVENTION

This year Dillard High School.
Goldsboro, is being host to the
North Carolina Association of Stu-

dent Councils on December 10, 11,
and 12.

Dr. Samuel V). Proctor, president
of Virginia Union University will
speak at the public meeting in the
high school auditorium on Decem-
ber 11 at 3 p. ni. The public is
cordially invited to attend this
session.

Dr. Jeane Noble, national presi-
dent of the Delta Sigma Theta So-
rority. will be the apec.srd consul-
tant for the Problem Clinic on Fri-
day, December 12. at 10 a. rn.

Mr. Larry White, of Charlotte,
president of the Strife Association,
will deliver the dosing address on
Friday morning

’

MARRIAGES
In a double-ring ceremony. Miss

X»a Leo Lofton and Mr Claude Lee
Harper, both of Route 2, LaCrange,

were married Saturday night, Nov,

15, at 7 o’clock at the home of Rev.
J. E. Blue. GO.'; Isier St.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Corn Loft in and the late Mr. James

the direction of Miss H, E Single-

tary. presented a play, “We Maks

The Flag” The play emphasized
keeping rules, helping each other,

being good sports and keeping the
ru-U'hborhood beautiful

Tile St Luke AMD Zion Church
sponsored a basketball game in the
school's gymnasium between the
Brooklyn Hoboes and the Colum-
bus Comity All-Stars. The Hoboes
defeated the All-Stars. 69-4.).

ALLAN MIMS.
INC.

FORD SALES

AND

SERVICE

225 TARBORO ST.
Telephone 2-2191

ROCKY MOUNT, N, C.

THE
FEMININE FRONT

By Rosalie Williams
At the AKA-sporisorcd 2.lst An-

nual Debutante Ball last Friday
night in Memorial Auditorium the
debutantes were the usual young
glamorous things of beauty in
thci>. bouffant white evening
gowns and bouquets of rod roses.
Approximately SO young ladies
were officially welcomed into
North Carolina society by Dr. F.
P. Payne, Dean of Shaw Universi-
ty.

Their dresses almost all ri-
valed each other in beauty anil
St was hard to make «¦ choice
for the prettiest. But It was In
that one big format bow that
each young lady revealed her
Individuality. Sonic were de-
mure and shy, some hesitant
amt a bit awkward. Some were
lighthearted and gay, others
serious and responsible. And
there were a couple or so who
“hammed It up a bit."
Speaking of ham, those two young

men who nppeared with top hat
and con- in hand to escort their
young ladies to their positions ccr-
U.hdy contributed their aharc.

Ramils, relatives, sponsors
and ait who had a hand in
making the Ball a success
should (»• congratulated for
making the affair a memorable
one for the debutantes. There
was standing room only in the
auditorium and people v. ere
here from all over North Car-
olina and from several other
states.
Some parents had parties after

the bail for their debutante daugh-
ter and friends. One such party
was sponsored by Mr. and Mrs.
Frank White of Raleigh and Or.
and Mrs “BUi” Hostler of Eliza-
beth City for their respective
daughters, Johnese and Julia.

Guests at the party were Elvera
Quick. Jacqueline Thomas, Eleanor
Nunn, Mary Collins, Dianne Tc-cie,
Mercedes Winters, Margaret Wil-
liams. Ann Morgan, Catherine
Burnett, Ru t h Toole. Garland

Proctorville School

Hunt, William Rivers. Charles Ful-
ia. Walter Flhvbeo, Deryl Hinton,
Leonard Bridgeford, William Da-
vis, James Putlishaw Steve Rey-
nold.--, Phillip Hugwcod. Jimmie
Barnes. Richard Clide, Bobby
Robert*,, and others,

The parly was held ai the home
• t Mr and Mrs. Cecil H Flagg on
Lincoln Court. A table centerpiece
u£ red and gold chrysanthemums
was used, ami delightful refresh-
ments were served.

PERSONALS
Joy and sorrow come so close

together at times. The news was
being happily spread Saturday
morning that Mr. and Mrs Chris
Bryant were the proud parents of
a baby boy ahat makes me a
proud aunt). Seven hours after the
birth the sari news that the baby
was dead had lo be passed along,

Mr. George Burch, son-in-law of
the late Mrs. Florida Roberts, was
in the city recently. He took, back
with him to bis home in Virginia
hia three children: Butch, Geoige
and. Sylvia. They’ll certainly be
missed in this neighborhood.

Peter n. Williams, HI (Little
Pete) baa been transferred
from St. Agnes Hospital to
Veterans Hospital In Durham
where he will be confined for
observation and diagnosis.
Condolences to the family of

Mrs. Naomi Lancaster Toole who
died in Washington last week.

Mrs. Alberta Levingston spent a
few days in Florida recently with
her parents. Her father has been
seriously ill.

Friends of Dr. H. I. F. Nanton
were happy to see him back in
Raleigh during the recent ho 1 i
days. He was guest of the A J.
Turners who have moved into a
new home in Rochester Heights.
Dr. Nanton is now on the staff at
Fayetteville State Teachers Col-
lege.

The George Foxwelb are now In
a new home in Rochester Heights
also.

i ROCTCRViLLE The Trojans

land Tiojaoeties traveled to Red
Springs Thursday night to play
their first basketball game of the
season. Both games were suspense-
tut, however the Trojans and Tro-
janette.-s were victorious. The girls’
scores were 39-38, with Pearl G.
Nealy high scorer. The boys scores
were 35-32. with Francis Campbell
its high scorer.

Thirty-seven juniors and seniors
attended the annua) Career Day at
Haywood High School. The pro-
gram was enjoyed by all.

Recently the seniors attended
‘‘Senior Day” at the Agricultural
and Technical College, Greensboro.
Upon arrival a guide was assigned
to the group. The group toured the
campus. At two o’clock the seniors
attended the A. and T, and Vir-
ginia State game at the college.
The host school did everything
possible to make things pleasant
arid enjoyable for them.

Those attending were; Ada M
Dudk-), Betty J. Edwards, Margie
Ford. Lula B. Hill. Venice McNair.
Fay Pittman, E. C. Gerald, Harry
Gerald, James Lynch, James Step-
hens, William Ware, Wendell
Wooten and Francis Campbell.

The Sixth. Grade “A” class, un-
der the supervision of Mrs. Pazftva
H. Thompson, presented a chapel

program November 20. The pro-
gram consisted of two parts, the
devotional part and a pageant.
Biily Fairley acted as master of
ceremonies. Thanksgiving music
was used for the devotional. Portia
McCollum reed the scripture and
Lynn Hill gave the prayer.

The pageant's theme was taken
from the '‘Declaration of Indepen-

dence” As the second verse of the
Declaration of Independence was
recital by the class, the pianist.
Mrs. L. S. Thompson, gave a pro-
gression of chords, advancing up-
ward. This gave a beautiful back-
ground for the verse choir.

At the end of it, the group sang
the chorus of "America the Beauti-
ful.”

The pageant tells the story oji

how America lias become the home
of many foreign born' people, and
now these people have proven
themselves in deed and name. An
American of today may have the
blood of many countries in his
veins arid the skills of many coun-
tries at his finger tips, and still be

an American. Regardless of the

trade or profession of his parents,
a child may become v.-hat he Likes
in' America.

It is the privilege of every Ame-
rican. no matter what his creed,
his race or color to choose his own
career. The goal of every citizen
i> to work toward respect, fair
play, and better understanding for
,-11 races, for all religions under

Uoftin. The groom i- the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Will Harper.

Mrs. Georgia Cox of Goldsboro,
•announce# the marriage of her
daughter, Dixie, to Ferry Wil-
burns. son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Williams of LnGrange. The
ceremony took place at 6 p. m st
the home of the officiating minis-
ter, Rev. Joseph E. Blue or Golds-
boro.

Nu Chapter. Taa Gamma Delta
Sorority presented. "A PANORA-
MA OF PROGRESS.” Friday. Nov,

21 at West Elm Street Junior High
School.

This program featured business-
es and contestants of the city and
neighboring towns.

Fashion show models were as
follows;

Miss Julia Johnson. Miss Wattie
Stilt. Mrs. R O. Weathers. Mrs.
Rrtha P. Arnette, Mrs. Winnie
Smith, Mrs. Gloria Kirk. Mrs. Ge-
raldine Dortch. Miss Arabia Bunn.
Mrs. Racheile Richardson, Mrs. Vi-
ola Myrick and Mr Neil Stitt.

HAIR STYLES
Mr. Bennie Barnes, Miss Bever-

b.' Beat. Miss Patricia Burden. Cvn-
thia Kirk. Annie B. Grant. Carolyn
Simmons, and Sybal Scott.

our flag.

Throughout the pageant, patrio-
tic songs were sung. One Negro

Spiritual was used. The second
verse of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence was again recited and
the pageant closed with, a hymn,
“Prasie For Peace." Solo parts
were done by Margaret Gerald,

Billy Thompson, Eroshia Flowers,
Evangeline Campbell, Luther E.
Hill, June C. Townsend,, Harry
James Powell, Heather Graham,
Pauline Davis, Justine Dudley, Et-
ta M. Townsend, Irene George, Bu-
oy Neal Hill, Arm Rogers, Ida M.
Barfield, Mabeline Epps, Evange-
line Gerald, Delois McNeill, How-
ard Washington, Geraldine and
Earline Moore, Clemetine Taylor.
Charlie Govan, Annie L. Turner,
Nancy and Vera French, Geraldine
Bullock. Marcia R. Barnes, Lynn
Hill and Portia McCollum.

The Glee Club rendered two se-
lections for the 4-H’ers at their
Achievement Day program, which,

convened in Lumberton at the
Randy Grove Baptist Church. They
sang, "The Lord’s Prayer” and
“One God.”

Thirty-three students from the
junior and senior clubs attended
the program. Mr. Cooper, assistant
State Club Leader of A&T College.
Greensboro, gave the address. He
used as a subject, "What Makes A
Person Great.” The four things as
discussed were: character, citizen-
ship, christanity and culture. He
said that "byway of these four
features one can achieve great-
ness ”

Margaret A. Gerald and Thetis
L. Greald received awards. Par-
ents who were recipients of a-
waids were: Mrs. Avata Graham
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Gerald,
dll were from the Froetorviile
Community.

On Thursday night, November
20. the Trojans and Trojanettes
continued on their winning way.
Snowing great balance, they com-
pletely out classed the hard fight
ing "Blue Devils” of Hilly Branch
High School. All personnel on both
teams were utilized. The final
scores were Proctorville girls 39,
Hilly Branch girls. 26. Proctorville
boys, 42 Hilly Branch boys 17.

On Tuesday night. November 25.
the Trojans and Trojanetes travel-
ed to Tabor City to play their 3rd
game of the season. The Trojanetes

were defeated by a score of 44-35,
but not before Pearl G. Nealy
scored 18 points and Vermeil Win-
ningham trailed with 1.4 points.
The Trojans were more successful,
in that they trampled the Tabor
City boys 82-26. High scorer was
was Francis Campbell with 26
points while Clark Rogers trailed
with 16 points.

The 5B class, under the super-
vision of Mrs. M. G . Robinson,
was in charge of the chapel exer-
cise Wednesday morning, Novem-
ber 26. Pupils in charge of devo-

tion were: Harry McDowell, who
quoted the 100th Psalm, and Paul-
ine Hillwho offered the prayer.

Since the Thanksgiving play, en-
titlcd "Pilgrims See Progress,”
which took us hack to the year of
1621, would «ot include all the pu-
pils of 5B class, several boys and
girls recited Thanksgiving poems.

Those reciting were: Genora For,
Calvin Breeden, Jr., Printers Inzar,
Bobby R. Jones, Earl Scott, Lucy
Alford, Geneva Pegues, Charleen
Bullock, Linda Ford, Percy L. Bar-
ber, Elia M. Dockery, and Earl
Simmons.

Characters in the play were:
Harry McDowell—Pumpkin; Lois
Manning Cornstalks; Levem
Grice—John Winthrop; Thomas
Hill—William Bradford; Robert L.
Ford—Massasoit; Pauline Hill
Hepzibah: Da**id Allen Edwards—
Pilgrim Father; Nathanial Govan—
Hugh—Pilgrim Boy; Brenda Kel-
ly—Pilgrim Girl; William Camp-
bell—John Elliott and James I.
Townsend-Miles

Clinton News
BY H. M. JOHNSON'

MID-WINTER CONFERENCE
CLINTON—The North Carolina

State Association of liIPOE\V met
in Clinton with the W. Carter
Lodge 1140 and Mosses,tis Temple
329 Sunday, Nov. 30th. The pro-
gram began with worship with the
Lisbon Street Baptist Church
members. The pastor, the Rev. B
R. Cogdcll, welcomed Dip visitors
on behalf of the church

Dim-it wji- seiv t d ut the Elks
Hall on Lisbon Bti

In tlic afternoon tie business
session was held at the ball. Al-
ter this the group assembled at the
Lisbon Street Church for a pro-
gram. Music was furnished by the
Sampson High School choir under
tire direction of Mr. Howard Honey
and Mr. Washington A welcome
address on behalf of the church
was given by Deacon W. C. Cun-
ningham. A welcome address on
behalf of the city was given by

Mayor Robert Powell. The response
was given by Mrs. Letitia Smith,
slate president of the Daughters
The speaker for the afternoon was
Mr. L. L. Smith, principal of Har-
grove High School. The speaker
was introduced by Mr. O. A. Du-
pree,

TN THE CITY
Many of the students from the

different colleges were home for
the holidays. Among them were
Misses Joan Bennett and Evelyn

Morrisey and Mr. Ernest Parker
from N. C. College, and Miss Jen-
nett Bennett from Shaw Univer-
sity.

Called to the City

Mrs. Alice Parker of Englewood,
N. J. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mor-
risey of Washington, D. C. were
called to the city last week to at-
tend the funeral of their sister,
Mrs. Esther Moore

FIJNEUALIZEP
The funeral of Mrs. Esther Mor-

risey Moore was held at the First
Baptist Church Nov. 29. at 2 p m
Rev. G. M. Grimes, pastor of Six
Run Baptist Church, officiated.
Survivors Include a husband, Mr.
Frank Moore; 3 daughters, iisons,
a father, Mr. Winford Morrisey;

4 sisters and 3 brothers.
SICK AND SHUT-IN

Mr. J. M. Holmes is a patient
of the Sampson Memorial Hospi-

tal. We learned that he is dolns
very well. Also in the hospital is
Mrs. Katherine Robinson. I<et us

remember these sick people with
onr pravers and a visit

A THOUGHT
“Love the spot where you are,

and the friends God has given you,

and be sure to expect everything
of them.”

Frink High
Ssh.ai News

HONOR ROLL
LaGRANGE The Frink High

School honor roil for the second
reporting period as released by the
principal, J. A. Campbell, is as
follows:

Second grade—Brenda Best. Ve-
ra Bell, Jennifer Drumagr. Larvv
Jenkins, Ina Whitfield, Ernestine
Dixon, Lillian Gray, Herbert Dud-
ley, Linda Morgan and Mary G
Swain.

Third grade Richard Swain
Roxana Outlaw. Mary A Jon--.-
James R. Taylor, Patrice White.
Barbara J. Rovts, Johnny F Jack-
son. Peggy J. Williams, Fmmet

Kiltrel! and Carolyn Daw-on.
Fourth grade—Julius Dawson, I*

da Waters and Janies Hines
Fifth grade—John Hood, Charles

Joyner. Freddie Rhoe. Annie Bur-
ney, Ava Johnson. Laura King.

Alice Sykes, Judy Waters and Rose
Wooten.

Seventh grade - Edward Benton.
Mary Griffin, Clara Jones, Jeffery
Waters, Mary WooVm, Faul R. Best.
Johnnie L. Davis, Walter Ellis. Jr.
Annie B. Lamer, Thelma J. Bryant
Linda G. Pridgen, Mar- ha Si, ~

Penina Suggs, Clara Sutton. Kory
L. Dixon Perieon Ward, Thom -

sene Revis, Tia ML J'errv The In

Whitfield, Meivia L, Dixon. Berthe.
Dawson. Hazel Breton, John H
Best, Allen E. Han r Frank:
Hornby and William M. Wooten.

Ninth grade - Julia F. Move,
Paul Joyner, Doris Best, Mable
Best. Samuel Frink, Aaron King

Linda Williams and Ralph Wooten
Tenth grade - Velma Burton,

Frances Dawson and Holland Haw-
kins.

Eleventh grade » Herman Lee
Best, Hildreth Best. L.impel. >

Jones, Geraldine Moy-.- ai d Earnes-
tme Tate.

Twelfth grade * James Best, Lou-
is Davis, Betty Dawson, Shirley

Eruro. Edna E. Hill, Emma Miller,

Charles Morgan, Emma Noble.-'-
Thelma Selby, Evelyn Shaw, Kay

Frances Sutton and Eugenia Wil-
liams.

School News
Spring Hope

COLLEGIAN BOHEMIAN CLUB
SPRING HOPE A group of

Spaulding High School students
organized a Collegian Bohemian
Club. The purposes of the club arc
as follows: to promote maturity;
to provide whole-some recreation
for teen-agers; to bring the parents

and children relationship closer to-

gether, and to help develop leader-
ship ability among teen-agers.

The motto of the club is “The
Teen-agers of Today are our lead-
ers: of Tomorrow." The colors arc
gold and black and the flower is
the Chrysanthemum,

The first meeting was held No-
vember 17. The following officers
were elected: president, Joan Ton-
ey; vice-president, James A. Davis;
secretary, Mildred Poster; assistant
secretary, Fredia Minga; treasurer,

Miss Jean Hill; sergeant-at-arrns,
Purnell Oakley. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. Allen.

On November 20, the C.B Club
held its second meeting. A Thanks-
giving basket was prepared- and
given to a family in the communi-
ty. Plans for a Christmas Part”
were also mentioned, Mrs, Toney
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Hopping About

TARHEELIA
By Jay Bee Aytcli

CLINTON ENTERTAINS Kt KS ,
CLINTON This Sampson I

County-Seat did Itself proud over!
tin: November 29-liOtL weekend j
when Clarence Carter Lid.- No j
1140 and Mosettic Temple No. 829 I
were joint hosts to the Mid-Year!
Conference of the N.C. Associa-
tion of the Improved fi.-novelent
Protective Order of Elks of the
World (IBPOEW).

The Fidelity Lodge and Temple
of Raleigh outlined the program
for the May iO-Hth. 1959 State;
Convention to be held there, dull-j
us R. Haywood, chairman, along!
with W. G. Wilcox, A. Phillips, ex-!
alted ruler; Mrs. Bessie Chavis I
and Miss Starks, members of ths
convention eoiwnSttc, promised a :

I packeu 4 dftys of instruction and
i entertainment
j Dr. Adolphus W. Anderson, fir.,

i Philadelphia, grand director of
i Veterans Aft.urs war present and
! organized the department for
! Tarhceliiv with the following of-
ficers: C V, Lassister, K. P. Bat-
tle, 11. A. Atwater. W. H. Murphy,
W. T. Cheatham, J. E. Sessoir.s.
Cornelius Young, Dwyde Luma
and W. G. Ca banter.

Walter H. Murphy. grand trav-
| cling deputy; Exalted Ruler, Ai-
i mand McLeod and Dt. Rule; Lila
| Moore and Dt. Irene Hill, were aa-
! suited by the entire lodge and tem-
! pie In the promotion of the pro-
jfiram. Music was by the Sampson
High School Choir.

Washington Junior High
School Happenings

¦ made tier give the doll back.
Nokama taking the doll from lr -

• hind gives it to Priscilla. To
j makes her very happy. PriSPhki
j then gives Nokama another < o

i for the Indian girl. Everybody 1m l
a happy Thanksgiving after all.

Teachers Win Game
In a game played between tie

| women t< ichers and girls of lb -

; Washington Junior High School the-
i teachers defeated the girls 21 t-.>

3,
Students players included thrro

forwards; Phyllis McCullough
Mary Wil or. and Alice Mitchell,

j Four guards, Morelia Dolby. Elaine
| Hinton, Ruth Hutchins and Bessie
I Dudley.

Teacher pa!yens included Mes-
; dames R. Smith, G. Bethea, L- Sow-
i ell. H, Coburn. A. Karp and L.
| Shaw, also Misses S Roberts. V.
1 Davis and D. Robinson (a prcc-
| tlec teacher'. Hu h scorers v.-'i-e

! Mrs. L. Shaw and Miss D Robin-
i son.

Thanksgiving Dinner
! Wn shiny* on's pupils and tea eh-
j ors enjoyed the Thanksgiving din-
ner so very much. The turkey with
all of iis trimming.-', was appealing
to the appetite and a treat indeed.
The counter of the cafeteria was
laviouslv decorated with a “Horn
of Plenty", bearing the fruits of
the season

Many thanks to Mrs. F. Wyite.
supervisor of the cafeteria and Iter
assist-ns Is. M.-s Mary Stone, Mrs.
Lucinda Wiggins, Mrs. Bessie Mae
Petti ford and Mrs. Dorothy Mae
Wilkcrson for serving such a lovely
dinner.

EDITORS: Loanlft 91 GUI,
Fannie Rand Charles Hunter
ami Shirley Thorpe

Third Graders Present Play
Mi'S. Eaton’s third grade presen:

ed a Thanksgiving program in the j
auditorium Tuesday morning, No-
vember 25th at ten o’clock.

A Thanksgiving play in two acts,
Priscilla’s Doll by Elizabeth Lor- j
kin was presented. Characters were ;
as follows; Priscilla Alden. age 9, !
Jaequeitri Barnes; Priscilla Mullins
Alden. her mother, Marilyn Mer-
ritt; John Alden. her father, Cecil
Glenn: Barbara Standi nil, husband
of Barbara and captain of Ply- j
mouth, George Jones; other PH- i
grim children. Patience Wurth. Di- j
anne Griffin, Ernest Horne, Nathan 1
Rich burg. Johnny Carver, Larry !
Jones; other Pilgrim men, James !
Carver, Bruece MeNfnil; Elder ,
Brewster, Michael Palmer; other i
Pilgrim women; Mistress Worth, j
Daisy Purcell; Mistress Horne. Ho- j
lace Willoughby; Mistress Brew -

star. Bett.je Hines and Nokama, an |
Indian, Earl Aiv. uter.

Synopsis of Piny

.Priscilla with other pilgrim chil-
dren go to the woods to gather
nuts for Thanksgiving, while the
pilgrim women are making % •ope-
rations for the Thanksgiving feast.
When the children return home
Priscilla is crying because some
Indian, as she thought took her
doll.

Little Morning Star did find the
doll and wank'd to keep it, but her
mother, teaching her to be honest

served iee cream and cookies after j
the business of the meeting.

Miss Jean E. Hill is the advisor i
of this group.

Straight Kentucky
Bourbon

• I|. *1" 1-5 ot

J^icfentJ^ge
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY . 86 PROOF
©ANCIENT AGE DiSTIELINCa CO., FRANKFORT, KY.

DRIVE SAFELY!
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